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but at ihe option of the Editors,until allarrearages are

AD VERTISEMENTS often lines {or lest,) inserted
three times for one dollar,and twenty-fivecentsJ'oreach
tubsequentcontinuance. Larger advertisements inserted
in the same proportion.

A liberal discount made to those who advertise by the
year.
Professional Cards, notexceeding seven lines,will be

inserted for one yearfor $5 00?6 month* for $3 00.
Onesquare, (tenlines).. . .1 year $8 00

" 5 6 months 5 00
<« <« 8 " 300
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" m 6months 8 00
«c « g « 500
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" *« 6 months 10 00
it M 8 " 700

One third column 1 year 18 00
« « " 6 months 1200
«« « «« 8 " 800

One column 1 year 50 00
«« « 6 month* 8000
AII advertisingfor a lest time thanthreemonths, trill

be chargedfor at the usual rates? sl 00 per square for
thefirst three Insertions , and twenty-five cent* foreach
subsequentissue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'^overTbaker^
NOISELESS FAMILY

SEWINGMACHINE.
THE undersigned Clergymen ofvarious denomina-

tions, having purchased and used in our families
"GROVER A BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommend-
ing it as an instrument fully combining the essentials
ofa good machine. Its beautiful simplicity, ease of
management, and the strength and elasticity of its
stitch, unite to render it a machine unsurpassed by
any in the market, and one which we feel confident
will givesatisfaction to all who purchase and use it:

Rev. W. H. LANEY, Baltimore, Md.,
Rev. O. H. TIFFANY, D. D.,
Rev. C. J. BOWEN,
Rev. JONA CROSS, "

Rev. JOHN McCRON, D. D? "

Rev. W T. D. CLEMM, "

Rev. W. H. CHAPMAN, "

Rev. F. S. EVANS,
Rev. R. C. GALBRATH, Govanstown Md.,
Rev. J. McK. REILEY, Frederick, Md.,
Rev. T. E. LOCKE, Westmoreland co., Va.,
Rev. W. A. CROCKER, Norfolk, Va.,
Rev. JOHN PARIS,
Rev. J. F LANNEAU, Salem, Va.
Rev. C. HANKEL, D.,D., Charleston, S. C.
Rev. C. A. LOYAL, «*

Rev. A. A. PORTER, Selma, Ala.
Rev. J. J. Speedwell, S. C.
Rev. B. B. ROSS, Mobile, Ala.
Rev. J. L. MICHAUX, Enfield, N. C.i Rev. A. C. HARRIS, flendera >n, N. C.Rev. C. F. HARRIS, «

Office ofExhibition and Sale
181 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.

l_W SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. _&l
May 8, iß6o.?ly.

MUSICAL STORE,
MAIN STREET. CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

FREY & ROBINSON
HAVE opened a Store on Main St., (old Post Of-

fice, 1 where they will keep for sale, PIANOS,
FLUTES', VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS, SHEET
MUSIC, STATIONERY, ENGRAVINGS, t&c.,<kc,
and respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public generally.

PIANOS.?Our stock ofPianos is selected princi-
pally from the well known and most reliable factory
of NUNS A CLARK, New York, whose instruments
have never been surpassed in tone and durability
since their establishment commenced operations
(thirty-five years ago.) We havemade arrangements
with other Factories forsupplying us with Pianos, oc-
casionally retaining theiprivilege, however, of return-
ing them, if found unworthy our recommendation.?
Persons purchasing from us, therefore, will never run
any risk, as we have determined to sell only good in-
struments, on most reasonable term*.

SHEET MUSIC.-A great variety of the latest
publications constantly on hand. Instruction books
for all instruments. The usual deduction made in sup-
plying Schools and Music Teachers. Arthur's Pat-
ent Elastic Music Portfolios. Music sent by mail.

Orders from the country, promptly attended to.
C. T. FREY, Prof, ofMusic.
J. ROBINSON.

July 26,1559.?tf.

___

Western Virginia *

MARBLE WORKS, M fl
AT STAUNTON jjjjl II

HARRISONBURG. TnlO
HARQUIS & KELLEY. MBStaunton, April 7, 1858.

«. ?. YEIKLE,
DEALEB IN

JgL WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-IWI
£\ RY, SILVER AND Wmtm PLATED W'ailJE, °

OPPOSITE VA. HOTEL, STAUNTON, VA.
Staunton, July 17. 1860.

POWELL. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STaUNTON, VIRGINIA,
WILL practice in the Courts of Augusta and High-

land.
He may be found at his office, adjoining the

Sheriffs office.
Dec. 9, 1857.

J. M. HANGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW, STAUNTON, VA.,
WILL practicein all the Courts held in Staunton,

and in the Circuit Courts of Albemarle and
ckmgham. Office in the brick-row, in the rear of

he Court-house.
Staunton, Dec. 80,1857.

JOHNW. MEKEDITILDEALER IN
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WITCHES, &c,

main St., Staunton, Va.
%__?" Watches and Jewelry Repaired.
Staunton, Jan. 17.

JOHN C. MICHIE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WARM SPRINGS, BATH COUNTY, VA.,

WILL practice in the Courts of Bath, Highland,
Pocahontas and Augusta. $__r" All business

entrusted to him will be promptly attended to.
March IS, lb6o. ?6mc.

OCTOR JAMES M. GILKESON-Having
located in Staunton, tenders his professionalser-

vices to the public. He maybe found, when not pro-
essionally engaged, at the room over the Saddle and

Harness establishment of Mr. G. H. Elick, nearly op-
posite the Post Office.

Staunton Feb. 8.1859?tf.
A. D. CHANDLER,

UNDERTAKER,
Staunton, Va.,

KEEPS METALIC CASES of all sizes, at Staun
ton and Hilloorough Depot, atCity Prices.

Staunton, July 19, 1859.
ROBERT D. LILLEY,

Practical Surveyor,

WILL attend promptly to Surveying, Platting,
Calculating and Dividing Land, and Locating

Roads.
Staunton, June 26, 1860.

R. L. DOYLE,
Attorney at Law, Staunton, Va.,

WILL practice in the Courts of Augusta, Rock-
bridge, Bath and Highland.

July 29, 1857.

DR. S. McDANNALD having permanently lo
cated iv SPRING HILL, offers his professional

services to the citizens and vicinity.
May 15, 1860.

TO the CREDITORS OF J. H. BROWN,
DEC'D. ?You are hereby notified to produce the

evidences of your claims against the estate of John
H. Brown, deed., and tile the same with me inmy
office, on or before the lst day of August next, at
which time a settlement in full of said estate will be
made. H. M. BELL, Comm'r.

Staunton, Juneil9,lß6o.
young and likely NE- JJk\GROES, of both sexes, for the Southern *»

market. The highest cash prices will be paid
for them. A*»

Address WILLIAM TAYLOR,
July 17.?tf.?Vin. copy. Brownsburg, Va.

PA/V NEGROES WANTED.?I wish to pur
*j\)\) chase 500 likely young Negroes, of both sex-
es, tor the Southern market, for which I will pay the
highest market prices in cash. My address is Staun-
ton, or Middlebrook, Augusta Co., Va.
_Jam24, IB6o* J. E. CARSON.

VISES AND ANVlLS.?Wright's Patent Solid
Horn Anvils, Wright's Solid Box Vises, King's

Stock and Dies, Best Smith's Beliows, Horse Shoes.
Nail Rod, Nails, Rasps, Files; Shear, Cast and Blister
Steel, just received and for sale.

Staunton, May 1, 1&60. GEO. E. PRICE.

PISTOLS.?I hare just a supply of the
Repeating Pistols, comprising all the best and

latest improvements, which those in want are request-
ed to examine. The prices are much reduced.

Staunton, May 1, Ib6o. GEO. E. PRICE.

W" OODEN~~WARE.?Wash Tubs, Painted
Tubs, Buckets, Pails, Measures, Boxes, Wash

Boards, Clothes Pins, Bowls, kc, Brooms, Whisks,
Brushes, <ie, just received and for sale by

Staunton, May 1, 1860. GEO. E. PRICE.

PLASTER.? The Stauuton Steam Mill having
been repaired and put iv working order, farmers

can now get supplies oi GROUND PLASTER in auy
desired quantities. E. T. ALBERTSON, Sup't.

Staunton. June 5.1860

BEEF TONGUES AND SUGAR CURED
Hams, just received aod for sale by

A. M. BRUCE,
Corner Beveriy and Augusta streets.

Staunton, July 10, 1860.
HITE LEAD.-2000 lbs. Lewis' Pure Lead;
louu lbs. Hamilton's Lead; 1000 lbs. Lehigh

Snow White; Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Paint Brushes,
kc, kc P. H. TROUT k CO.

Staunton, July 10, 1860.
ANDLES -For Forks, Shovels, Spades, Sledg

es, Hammers, Hatchets, Augers, Chisels, File*.
kc, just received by WOODS & GILKESON.

Staunton, June 12, 1860.
ILL IRONS, MACHINERY AND ALL
kinds of Castings made to order at the Staunton

Foundry, by A. J. GARBER & CO.
Sep. J3, 1859.

OOTS Jk SHOES.?The largest varietyot Boot*,
and Shots on hand, to be sold at a small advanct

on cost, at J. POLLITZ'S
Staunton. Oct. Clothing House.

OOPLAN D'S GERMAN BITTERS, ana
all kinds of Patent Medicines, for sale by

DR. H. S. EICHELBERGER.
Staunton, April 3, 1860.

HEALING WATER DR. W. B. YOUNG,
Druggist, has a large lot of Healing Water for

sale, and is the regular Agent for it in Staunton.
Dec. 13.

VIRGINIA CASSIMERES.?A full supply
just to hand. TAYLOR k HOGE.

Staunton. April 10, 1860-

A~~ TTENTION OFFICERS.?Military Cloth
Swords, Sashes and Epaulets, at low prices, by

CRAWFORD k COCHRAN.
Staunton, April 12 18.V2.

OWDEN'S DENTAL FLUID for sale at
P. li. TROUT k COS.

Stannton, July 10, 1860.
rpURNIP SEED ofall varies at1 P. H. TROUT k COS.

Staunion, July 10, IB6o.?Vin. copy all
ABPETS. A few pieces of Super. Ingrain
and Brussels Carpets for sale by

Staunton, April 3, 1860. D. A. KAYSER.

WATER COOLERS.?A superior lot just re-
ceived and for salt by L. B. WALLER.

?Staunton, May 15,1860.

FOR GOVERNOR.
GABRIEL HIRSH!

FOR LIEUT. GOV.
WILLIAM JONAS!

NOTWITHSTAN DING the failure of the Atlantic
Cable to come up to the expectations of some ot

the knowing ones of the Old and New World, yet
GABRIEL HIRSH, one of the largest stockholders
in the concern, for the purpose ofcultivatsig afrater-
nal feeling with all mankind, has extended it as far
as the city of Staunton, where it is performing some
of the greatest achievements of the age, in tbe wayol
exhibiting at his old stand, on Main Street, "the
largest and most complete STOCK OF GOODS ever
brought to this market. The greatest wonder, how-
ever, even surpassing the operations of the Cable, are
the "CHINESE JUGGLERS," on exhibition at his
window, where the prettiest man in thecountry is al-
ways to be found engaged in Repairing Watches
and Jewelry.

JEST The 94,000 offered sometime since, is still in
the hands of'aresponsible gentlemanin Staunton,ready
to be handed over to any one who will bring forward
a superior workman in his line. G. HIRSH.

Stsuunton, Oct. 19,1858?tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT THE
CLOTHING HOUSE OF

JACOB POLLITZ,
IBBAXDIiBURO'S OLn STAND.)

THOUGH the Ureat Eastern has met with serious
accident, vet my large and well selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING will abundantly
show that my cargo of Goods did arrive safely, and
includes the greatest variety of well finished clo-
thing ever brought to this market.

My present stand, at Brandeburg's old Corner
and Opposite the Va. Hotel, gives a sufficiency
of room to show to my customers as nice a stock
of Clothing as can be exhibited this side ot Baltimore
and which I will sell at Baltimore City Prices.

The public are invited to examine my stock, before
purchasing elsewhere, at least all those who consid-
er that "a penny saved is a penny made."

JACOB POLLITZ,
Brandeburg's old stand, Opp'te Va. Hotel.

Staunton, Oct. 11. 1859.

TANNERY.?I have this day associated my son,
Wm. B. Gallaher with me in tbe Tanning busi-

ness in the townof Waynesboro' and thebusinesa will
hereafter be conducted in the name of H.L. GALLA-HER A SON.

Persons indebted to my Tannery are hereby notified
to come forward and settle, aud those having claims
against it are requested to present the same for pay-
ment. My sou, Wm. B. Gallaher, will always be found
at the Tannery and is authorized to settle for me.

Public patronage is solicited for the new concern.
pP" The highest Cash price will be paid for hides,

skins and bark at all times. H. L. GALLAHER.*
Waynesboro', Oct. 4, 1859.?1y*.

nDmT(KS^MirirEJ>I?IJIES.
P. H. TROUT & CO.,

ARE now receiving a large stock of
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c, whieh^wthey bought direct from the manufacturers and rm.

importers, and are able to sell pure articles on
favorable terms. Their stock of SURGICAL IN-
STRUMENTS is very large, embracing all instru-
ments needed for town or county practice. Also the
largest supply of Fancy Articles, Brushes, Fine
Perfumery, Ac, ever brought to this market.

Staunton, March 6, 1860.
DE FORREST, ARMSTONG, & CO.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
80 & 82 Chambers St., N. V.,Would notify the Trade that they are opening

weekly, in new and beautiful patterns, the
Wamsutt<i Prints, also the Amoskeag, a New Print,

which excels every Print in the Country for perfec-
tion of execution and design in full Madder Colors.
Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meet-
ing with extensive sale. Orders promptly attended
to.

Jan. 81, 18^0?ly

DR. JAMES JOHNSTON, SURGICAL A
MECHANICAL DENTIST, having been located

permanently in Staunton for the last four years, would
respectfully inform his friends and the public gene-
rally, that he still continues to practice Dentistry .in all
its various branches, with the strictest regard to du-
rability and usefulness.

Office on the south-side of Main Street opposite the
old Spectator Office.

Staunton, Nov. 29,1854.
BELLE OF THE SOUTH!"?SixJL doz. Skeleton Skirts, of all makes, as follows :

"Thomson's," "Sherwood's." "Moran's," and the
"Belle of the South," which is considered the most
graceful skirt now in use.

The above Skirts have just been received and will
be sold as low as possible.

PIPER k FUNKHOUSER.
Staunton, Mar. 6, 1860.?Yin copy

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
r~"rfHE LADIES.?ISO white and colored

SHAKERS, from No. 3 to 12, at 37}£ cents. 76
Boxes, white, black and fancy Ruches, some as low as
£%}_ cents. Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, per yard 12J<
vents. Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Needlework, kc,
very low at GOLDENBERGS,

Staunton, April 10. 1860.
CUMMER MILLINERY.?The season having
O advanced, I otter, from this day, a splendid as
sortment of Silk, Crape and Straw Bonnets, Flats,
\c, at greatly reduced prices.

Staunton, June fi, 1800. D.J. GOLDENBERG.

OPODELDOC SOAP!?For making Rora-
back's Compound ChemicKl and Toilet Soaps,

tor sale by DR. H. S. EICHELBERGER.
Staunton, April 3, iB6O.

ENCH PLANES, &c.-We have just receiv-
ed direct from the Factory, a good stock of Bench

aud other Planes. WOODS k GILKESON.
Stannton, June 12,1860.

ERMAN LAGER BEER GLASSES for sale by
L. B. WALLER,

Taunton, AP"117.1860.
, LL kinds of Iron Machinery fitted up at the work

/ '\u25a0? Shop of the Staunton Foundry.
Sep.lß, 1859. A. J. GARBER k CO.

FOR Hats, Caps, and every style of Gents'Furnis-
hing Goods, call at J. POLLITZ'S

Staunton, Oct. 11,1859. Clothing Ho-esn
O A.L OIL?A splendid"artrcle, at

DR. W. B. YOUNG'S.
Staunton, Nov. 1.

SOFAS? A new lot Sofas,just to hand, very cheap
Staunton,July 19, '59. A. D. CHANDLER.

POETRY.
Katies's Secret.

The sunlight is beautiful, mother,
And sweetly the flowersbloom to-day;

And birds in the branches of hawthorn
Are caroling ever so gay;

And down by the rock in the meadow
The rill ripples by with a song;

And mother, I too, have been singing
The merriest all the day long.

Last night I was weeping, dear mother,
Last night I was weeping alone;

The world was so dark and so dreary,
My heart it grew heavy as stone t

I thought ot the lonely and loveless-
All lonely and loveless was I!

I can scarce tell why it was, mother,
But oh! I was wishing to die!

Last night I was weeping, dear mother,
But Willie came down by the gate,

And whispered, "come out in the moonlight,
I've something to say to you, Kate,"

Oh! mother, to him lam dearer
Than all the wide world beside,

He told me so out in the moonlight?
He called me his darling, his bride!

So now I will gather me roses
To twin* in my long braided hair;

And Willie will come in the evening
And smile when he sees me so fair;

And out in the moonlight we'll wander,
And down by the old hawthorn tree,

Oh ! mother, I wonder ifany
Were ever so happy as we?

MISCELLANY.
The Baby in the Prison.

BT GRACE GREENWOOD.

A few years ago, I visited a grandmodel pris-
on, conducted on the solitary system.

Slowly we passed down the long, melancholy
corridors?now and then entering one of the
cells, to exchange a word of human cheer with
its lonely inmate?utterly lonely, but for

_

the
mute companionshipof his labor?that primal
penalty of sin, transformed into a consolation
and a blessing. Occasionally, we paused at a
cell, but did not enter, being invited by the
warden to look in upon the prisoner, through a
minute loop-bole, in tbe heavy iron door.?
Thus I gazed upon some of the most hardened
and hopeless criminals in the Penitentiary, as
they bent over lapstone or loom, or stood at the
carpenter'sbench, all unconscious that a human
eye was dwelling on them?watching the dull,
gloomy face, the mechanical movements, with a
sorrowful awe, a sombre curiosity, a shuddering
yet yearning pity. The women looked thinner,
paler, morehaggard and despondnig tban the
men?though some seemed making a desperate
effort at defiance. It is hard to defy solitude,
silence and that dismal annihilation of identity,
Where one's very name is merged in tbe number
of a prison cell. Evidently these things told
more upon their spirits than on those of the
male prisoners, and the more quiet and monoto
nous nature of their occupations seemed to wea
ry aod wear upon them. Their eyes met ours
with a dull and stony expression, or retreated
with shy, evasive gkuces. Yet the most sad
and sullen among them followed us to the cell
door, with a look of longing and mournful envy
more touching tban tbe wildest appeal for free-
dom and human companionship.

On the floor of one ot these cells, we found a
littlechild?a baby girl, somewhat less than a
year old. The sight surprised me, as the ap
pearance ofLapovera picciola, tbe poor little
flower, springing up from between the flag stones
of his prison-yard, surprised the sad captive ot
Fenestrello. A pale and sickly blossom this
seemed, though not without a certain plaintive
beauty in her wan and wistful little face. She
was very fair?too fair; ?there seemed uo sun-
shine in her veins, no stir of life iv the pale gold-
en hair which hung dejectedly about her waxen
forehead. The eyes were blue?but of the dull,
uncertain hue ot violets that have grown in
deep shade. I fancied they might have caught
all they lacked of light and color from the gleam
ot running waters, or the rich depths ot summer
skies. They had, too, a strange, blank look?
trom striking ever against dull prison-walls, I
thought. They certainly had not tbe eager, dis-
tant reaches of expression, flashing out trom the
eyes of happier children. Was the infant's sight
dwarfed, to suit tbe dimensions of it's mother's
cell?

poor girl was too young to be beyond the bope
ofreformation through milder means. For all
the diamonds in Victoria's crown, I wonld not
deprive an unfortunate sister, soyonng, and but
lately so innocent, of God's free air and sun-
shine for two long years?condemn ber to meet
her time of peril and of pain, to bring forth her
first baby, in a prison cell.

But a little while ago, a noble lady of France
robbed a jewelerof a set of costly diamonds, tbat
she might shine peerless at an imperial fete?and
the penalty which she bas suffered (from society
not the law) is banishment to ber chateau in tbe
country. Here, though rage and mortification
may gnaw at her proud heart, ber children will
probably forget her shame in their own free
dom, and bless tbe exchange from tbe tiresome
splendors of Parisian high life.

Since the day of my visit, tbat great model
prison, that imposing caravansary of crime,
with its hundreds of unhappy inmates, repre-
sentatives of almost every conceivable offense
toward God and man, has for me no memory so
pathetic as that of the baby born under its vast
roof. I often think of her,-and wonder, and
conjecture many things. Did sbe continue to
droop and pine, with a strange, importunate in-
stinct for life and freedom, till one day sudden
darkness swept across that narrow grated win-
dow, and the little Taint sunbeam of joy that lit
the cell was withdrawnforever? Had tbe poor
pieciola withered among the prison-stones??
Had ever a little coffin been carriedthrough that
low, dark doorway, and down the long silent
corridor, with no mourner following? Had
God so loosened his hold on tbe mother's heart,
or tightened it?

Or had deliveranoe come otherwise? Had
she gone forth, led by her mother's hand, cling-
ing closely toher mother's side, a white, shy,
startled littlecreature, out into th« great, wide,
bewildering world ? Had nature ministered
kindly to ber new found child, lighted ber dull
eyes with gleams of thought and joy, kindled
something like bioomin her wan cheeks, bur-
nished her pale hair with sunshine, and quick-
ened her languid pulses with pure air? Had
she grown familiar with the starry sky and the
grassy earth ? Had she learned to play, and to
langh aloud,unfearful of prison echoes ?

Must the shadowof that prison follow mother
and child through lite, a cloud of shame and
suspicion ??or will the world prove merciful
and forgetful ? Will virtuous. Christian people
give them a chance to live honestly and happi-
ly, and so redeem the past error ?

Who can tell ? But in tbe memory of tbe
poor baby in the prison, let us pray that tbe
fortunate, the happy, the innocent, may learn to
be wisely charitable toward the errors of youth,
tenderly helpful toward the friendless and un-
fortunate, hopefully toiling for the bringing of
the time for wbich tbe great burdened heart of
the world yearns unceasingly?the day of God?
of the establishment of his kingdom forever.?
Then human crime and wretchedness shall cease,
then chains and bolts shall grow rusty with dis-
use, then nature will fill the unroofed prison-
cell with exultiog sunshine, and vail the crumb-
ling prison turrets in a green oblivion of ivy.

Tben every babe shall be born heir to tbe full
wealthof human love and care?to the full joy
and freedom of life; then none shall rob the
least of Christ's little ones of its beet inheritance,
its share in the blessing uttered ages ago in Ju-
dea, for all time, and for all children of every
land and race.

For the Spectator.
Stories about a Horse-trader.

There are ceitain men who seem to be born
for Horse-traders. From their earliest child-
hood nothing engages their every thought so
much as Horses. To a Horse everything in na-
ture is subordinate io their eyes. It is even
quite common to hear people born with this id-
losyncracy exclaim, when they see a pretty wo
man, "She is almost as pretty as a thorough-
bred mare." To this class belonged the famous
Monsieur Gervais, ot Norfolk, Va.

The French are not generally remaikable for
skill in the science of live horse flesh?though,
to do them justice, they are said to excel in pre-
paring it lor the table. Our hero, however, was
a finished band at jockeying. He bad been
keeper of a livery-stable io his youth for a reg-
iment of Cavalry quartered near Paris, and be-
came afterwards riding-master to the same un-
der the great Napoleon, the God of his idolatry.
After his fall the array was reduced and Ger-
vais left to shift for hiin&elf. Disgusted with
les sacres chiens, les Bourbons, he determined to
come to America, and settled in Norfolk.

Many are the stories told of bim there, where
he was looked upon as the King of Horse-tra-
ders. It is our purpose to rescue from oblivion
a very few of tbe evidences of his genius, ont ot
many which are told of him in his adopted city,
it is said that no one was ever known to trad
with the Frenchman without being deeply bit;
yet, such were his talents, that it seemed that
almost every day be did up some one browner
than any of his victims who bad-suffered before.
Tbe fin* story we shall tell of Gervais will be
the famous one of Breakee de Buggee. We
must premise that our Horse-trader understood
our linguage perfectly, and when it served his
purpose he spoke it very well; but, whenever
his object was to cbisel any one, he always man-
aged to employ broken English in such a way
as most effectually to cheat his victim. Now
for our story:

How strange and sad it seemed ! Tho earth
had almost made its mighty revolution around
tbe sun?passing through all the wonderful
changes of the seasons, through the countless
phenomena of nature, since this baby was born
in the prison, and she knew nothing yet of
Spring's fair bloom, of Summer's glory, of Au
tumn's ripeness, of Winter's splendor?nothing
of winds, or waves, or woods, or birds?of skies,
of stars, or rain, or snow. I fear her little feet
had never been set in tbe grass, her little arms
never been thrown round a pet or playfellow.?
I fear sbe had never looked into the heart of a
rose, or the face of a little child. Surely the
sight of either would have kindled a faint mo-
mentary flush in her pallid cheek.

Itwas a cloudy, showery day, and double
gloom pervaded the prison. Suddenly, the eun
shone out, atid sent a glad beam through the
high, narrow, grated window, to fall on the
prison floor, beside the child. For the first
time, I saw the little creature smile, as she bent
forward and clutched eagerlyat the dancing ray.

I It was a pretty yet piteous sight?tbat instinct-
ive, hungry gras|.-at ber small ration of God's
tiee sunshine?her crumb fallen from the Mas
ter's table?while the whole outside world were
feinting half unconscious, and all too nntbank
tul, on the rich, life giving bounty.

In another instant, a pitiless cloud swept over
'he sun, and the radiaat stranger was gone.?
Then the bereaved baby cried, in a silent, old
way, wbicb showed one that tears were more
native to her than smiles. The mother took
her op, and strove to comfort her with a few
feeble love-words and a languid caress. Then I
regarded the mother. She was little more tban
a child herself, "going on eighteen," she said;
and looked a weak, inoffensive creature, with
no muscle or fibre?desponding, listless, a frail
and sorry thing for the law to wreak itself a-
gainst. Tbe babe ceased weeping presently, but
began again, as we drew nearer, hiding ber face
against ber child-mother'sbreast.

"Don't mind her ladies," said the mother,
"she is a puny, scary thing. She aint used to
strangers, and don't seem to take kindly to pris-
on-lite, for all she was born to it. I hope she
will be better when we get out, but I don't
know. You see she didn't have a fair obance
at tbe start; I fretted so much 'fore she was
born, and a good bit after. She don't know
what it is to be lively and cheery, like other
children. I think a little of the fresh open air
would do ber good, and sbe ought to see more
r >lks, especially young folks. I doubt I am a
poor hand at brightening ber up, I feel so old,
and it's so dismal here."

"Could not some friend take the child awayand care for it till your term is out?" I asked."I haven't got any friends that know that I
am here but one, and he's in too," she replied,
with a faint blnsh. "Some oftbe prison visitorshave offered to take care of her, but I can't live
without her. I should fret myself to death.in a
little while, and I aint fit to die. I expect to
have a hard time to live, when I get out, but if
I don't go wrong again it will be because of ba-
by ; 'pearsto me God has got boldof me tbere."Let ns trust that he has?a sure eternal hold !
Let us hope that this sorrowful Picciola? this
iittle drooping flower, springing from a sinfullove, bedewed with tears of shame, nurtured inprison gloom, may yet instruct the mother'ssimple heart in the divine lesson of virtue, andbreathe into it the balm of God's peace.This young mother, I was afterwards told,was sent here for larceny, for a term of twoyears. She had been a servant girl, and hadstolen from her mistress a diamond brooch.Whether from tbe promptings of evil counsel
or the sudden, wild temptation of girlish vanity,
or from an insane, inborn propensity for
she committed this orime, I know not. At all
events, the penalty was a bard one. Sorely the

Mr. S. wished to purchase a horse for bis bug-
gy, and went to Gervais' livery stable to boy
one. Our hero bad a few weeks before gotten
for a small sum a very showy horce; but a vi-
cious horse he was, and had been sold by bis
former owner because he had kicked his gig to
pieces, aud came near killing himself and wife.
The eyes of Mr. S. were attracted by the first ap-
pearance of the animal, aud enquired of Gervais
how macii be wonld take for bim. Tbe French-
man expatiated on his fine points, exhibited
them with gusto, and wound up by saying, "As
he is ver fine horse I charge you a hundred and
seventy five dollars for him, and be cheap as
dirt at dat." Now this was an enormous price
in those days for a horse intended for any other
purpose than the turf. Mr. S. did not care a-
bout the price, if be could get a horse to suit his
purpose. Betore purchasing, however, be ques-
tioned Gervais as to his temper, and asked if he
bad been "broken to a buggy." The French-
man answered, "Breakee de buggee ? By Gar
he breakee de buggeefuss rate. He breakee de
gig, breakee de cart, breakee eberytingyon put
him to?I answer tor dat." He said these
words with a pronunciation quite unintelligible,
but accompanied with a thousand gestures con-
veying the impression that he was praising the
temper of the horse. Mr. S. thinking more of
nis manner than of the words be made use of,
paid him one hundred aod seventy-five dollars,
and ordered bim to be sent up to his stable.?
That afternoon be bad him bitched to his bug-
gy, and bis servant led him out into the street.
Mr. S. got in; but so soon as he tried to start,
the beast flung both heels into the front ot tbe
vehicle, stove it into shivers, broke the traces,
and trotted off to Gervais' livery stable. Luck-
ily Mr. S. was uot materially hurt, but his bug-
gy wbs ruined. When Gervais saw the animal
return witb his trappings dangling about him,
be understood at a glance what had happened.
So, with consummate impudence, he wrote a
note to Mr. S., in wbicb he "wished be won d
confine his horse at the manger until he got used
to his new lodgings." As he expected, in a few
miuutes Mr. S. was at hid stibles complaining a-
bout Gervais having so grievously cheated him
in his steed. With the most importurable grav-
ity Gervais replied, "I ttlied you de truth, sare.
You ask me about de horse?l telled you he
breakee de buggy, de gig, de carriage, de cart,
eberyting; and you no right to complain now;
for de Uorse do just as I telled you he would."
Mr. S. saw how he bad been sold. He threat
ened he would sue, but all to no purpose. Ger-
vais had taken good pains to bave witnesses at
hand to prove the bargain, and to swear to bis
very words, which showed that the horse wonld
break everything be was hitched to. Accord-
ingly Mr. S. determinedto make the best of a
bad bargain, and sold the horse at the foot of
the market for as much as he would bring.
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A Union Song.
Tcnb? "Dearest May."

The music of the Union,
I loye the sound so well,

Join us this day,
To sing the lay,

Ring, ring, freedom's Bell.
This name we love,

A tower ofstrength shall be,
The Union men,
Will rally then,

Around Bell of Tennessee.
Strike np the joyous notes,

And lst the anthem swell,
We'll shout and sing,
Together ring,

The tuneful name of Bell.
The name we love, kc.

The States will catch the tune,
We strike upon the Bell,

Democracy
Will turn and flee,
It is their funeral knell.

The name we love, Ac.

The North and South united.
All discord will dispel,

Join hands once more,
And truth restore,

Ring, ring the Union BelL
The names we love, Ac.

The East and West will gather
From mountain, lake and dell,

And sing the song
OfUnion long,

And chime in with our Bell.
The name we love, Ac.

The hearts of men will gladden,
No longer dare rebel.

The States so free
All joined will be,

When they hear the name ofBell,
The name we love, Ac.

The Fonr GreatParties?Their Relative Po-
sition and Policy.

The country now beholds tbe extraordinary
spectacle of fonr great political parties striving
for ascendancy in tbe Presidential contest.?
There is the Republican, or Northern Sectional
party, the Breckinridge, or Southern Sectional
party, the Douglas, or Squatter Sovereignty
party, and the Constitutional Union party. The
policy of the two first named?whatever may be
the intention of their supporters?necessarily
leads to disunion. Neither of tbem bas tbe o-
der of nationality about it. They represent on-
ly the extreme opinionsof their respective sec-tions, and the success of either would be tbe tri-
umph of one section over the other. The result
would be to strain to tbe utmost, if not to break,
tbe cords which bind the Union together.

The Douglas party represents the small modi-
cum of nationality wbicb yet belongs to tbe
Democracy. In Virgiuiajthas its strength in
the Tenth Legion and other districts most devo-
ted to the Union, whilst in tbe secession, fire-
eating districts it is powerless. Objectionable
as this party is, it is far more acceptable to the
conservative sentiment of the country than ei-
her of the sectional parties, because it does not
threaten tbe integrity of the Union.

Tbe only purely national party now before
the people is tbe Constitutional Union party.?
It presents itself under tbe auspices of a Con-
vention composed of distinguished men?men
known to the whole country?representing tbe
whole country?and with candidates entitled to
the confidence of tbe whole country. Bell and
Everett are statesmen of mature experience,
tried patriotism, and acknowledged ability. A-
iiiidst all the excitement of sectional strife, nei-
ther of them has been led into the expression or
advocacy of extreme opinions or measures.?
They bave been emphatically men of modera-
tion. Prudence, a wise discretion, aod a ca-
tholic nationality, have characterized all their
public conduct. The crisis demands the servi-
ces of men of their stamp. The country now
has more need of the rein than the spur. The
temper of the public mind is explosive. We re-
quire men who, by wisdom and conciliation,
will calm down and smooth tbe popular excite-
ment, and restore harmony and the spirit of
concord to tbe nation. The divisions in public
sentiment are such as to render it extremely
doubtful whether tbere will be an election ot
President by the people. Judging from the past
tbe Republican party is likely to have a plurali-
ty of the electoral vote, though in common with
all men of national sentiments, we most earnest-
ly hope that it may not rise into a majority.?
The danger, however, as matters now stand, is
from that quarter. It behooves all national,
Union-loving men, therefore, to consider ma-
turely the best means of arresting such a dire
calamity as the election of a sectional Black Re-publican President. To this end, everyarrange-
ment for co-operation should be made by other
organizations, which can be effected without anabandonment of fundamental principles.

Let ns tben proceed to consider wbat is tbe
true policy of tbe conservative men of tbe Un-
ion:?

The Republican and tbe Breckinridge or Se-
cession parties, being both, as already stated, es
sentially sectional, and tending to the same end?Disunion?but by different means?it is man-
ifest that neither ot the parties claiming to be
national and Union-loving can unite or co-oper-
ate with either of them. It would belike ming-ling oil and water. It would involve an aban-
donment of the cardinal principles of their na-
tional organizations. Between the sectional
and the national parties tbere is an impassable
gulf?as wide as that which separated Lazarus
and Dives.

But between the Douglas and Bell parties
there is no such insuperablebarrier. True, theydiffer?differ widely on many important ques-
tions; but these are administrative questions,
which are entirely subordinate to tbe greater
question of the permanency of the Union. In
view of tbe strong bond ot sympathy between
them,anising out of a common devotion to tbe Un-
ion, these parties may well afford to adjourn all
functional questions for future adjudication, and
address themselvesearnestly, energetically, and
patriotically to the preservation of the organism
of our political system. Tbere is no vital antag-onism between tbem, and no good reason wby
they should not act together in tbe extraordina-
ry einergenoy that has arisen.Let us next examine tbe proper basis of tbeproposed co-operation:?

It must be obvious to every friend of Douglas
that he cannot be elected President by the Elec-toral Colleges. He bas great strength in the
North-western States and in some of the East-ern and Middle States, but in the South he ispowerless. Bis most sanguine supporters, there-
fore, can hardly suppose that he will carry a
majority ot the whole number of electoralvotes.The determinedand relentless hostility of tbeSeceders, headed by Breckinridge, aided by the
Democratic Senators, and backed by Buchanan
and his horde of officials, precludes tbe possibil-
ity of his obtaining a majority.

His only hope, then, is in defeating the elec-tion ofLiucoln by the people, and going before
tbe House of Representatives as one of tbe three
highest candidates. Lincoln will certainly be
one of these three. It is almost equally sure
that Bell will be another. The only question,tben, is who shall be the third ? The contest
lies between Douglas and Breckinridge?everyvote castfor Breckinridge is substantially cast
against Douglas. It is a death grapple betweenthem. One or the other must go to the wall,
and it is entirely within the power ofthe friends
of Douglas to decide who it shall be. We ad-
vise the friends of Donglas to bave a clear per-ception of this view of the case, and for thatpurpose we will submit a practical illustrationot it. Douglas certainly has no chance of car-rying Delaware, Maryland,Virginia,North Car-olina, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, KentnokyMissouri, Alabama, Mississippi, or Louisiana.?The Seceders are stronger than be is in many ofthose States, and almost as strong in others?What tben is bis policy in regard to those States?If be sbonld be soft enough to go into oonTea-

tion with tbe Seceders, is it not obvious that he
would be in effect giving tbe votes of those
States to bis rival ? Thiswonldbe the consum-
mation offolly?it would be suicide! Douglas
holds the balance of power in most of those
States. He oan decidebow tbeyshall be thrown
is between Breckinridge and Bell, and his

friends should have tbe sagacity to see that ev-
ery vote taken from Breckinridge adds to the
relative strength of Douglas. It is to be hoped
tbey will perceive this palpable truth, and act
accordingly. Douglas understands his game
perfectly, and hence we see that Forney, profes-
sing to speak by authority, scorns and spits up-
on all chaffering proposals of tbe Breckinridge
men for a bargain. He knows that the embrace
of the Seceders is death to him.

Bat let us look at the question in another as
pect. Suppose we are in error in regard to the
inherent and independent strength of the Bell
ticket. Suppose that Breckinridge has more
strength than Bell, would this enure to the ben-
efit of Douglas? Certainly not. If be is to go
before tbe House of Representativesit is clearly
to his interest that Breckinridge should not be
there to compete with him and divide the Dem-
ocratic vote. It would be much better for him
to have Lincoln and Bell as bis competitors, be-
cause as against tbem he can unite the whole
Democratic vote. .

View the matter, then, as we may, it is*clear-
ly the policy of the friends of Douglas to
see that the votes of the Southern States are
cast for Bell, aud to accomplish tbat object they
should, if necessary, even vote tbe Bell ticket.?
We lay it down as a self-evident proposition
that every man who desires to see Douglas bave
a fair cbance in the House must use every effort
to squeeze Breckinridge ont!

Patriotism, too, prompts the adoption of the
same course wbich policy dictates. Donglae
himself, in his speech at Washington denounced
the.Seoession nomination ofBreckinridge at Bal-
Baltiraore as a disunion ticket. Secession from
party is the prelude to secession from the con-
federacy. Believing this, it is the duty of eve-
ery patriot to frown indignantly on every meas-
ure tbat tends to alienate one part ot the coun-
try from tbe other, or to suggest even a suspi-
cion that this Union can be dissolved. Believ-
ing this, Douglas and his friends cannot, without
a sacrifice ofprinciple and public duty, give their
aid, either directly or indirectly, to the election
of the Yancey Rbett candidate.

Self respect demands, that in those States
where tbe contest is narrowed down to Breok-
inridge and Bell, Douglas and his friends should
favor the latter?as everybody knows that the
nomination of Breckinridge was made by the
enemies of Douglas, and with a view to his po-
litical destruction. The "Little Giant" outstrip-
ped bis Senatorial competitors in tbe race tor
popular favor?and like the brethren of Joseph,
they envied and hated him, and "could not
speak peaceably unto him," because tbey feared
that their sheaves would have to bow down be-
fore bis sheaf! When they saw him afar off,even
before the Charleston Convention, they con- ,
spired against bim to slay bim.

uAnd they said one to another behold this
dreamer cometb.

Come now, therefore, and let us slay him and
cast him into some pit, and we will say "Squat-
ter Sovereignty hath devoured him," and ye
shall see what shall become of his dreams ol
(the Presidency.)

And Reuben (Senator Pugb) beard it and be
delivered bim out of their hands and said "let
us not kill him."

And tbey took bim and cast bim into a pit
(of senatorial resolutions) and the pit was emp-
ty, there was no water in it (all were barren
abstractions 1)

But Douglas, like Joseph, escaped from tbe
malice of his brethren, and, like Joseph, if he
acts wisely, may live to reign over them, and to
requite good for evil I

Dropping our figurative language, it only re-
mains for ns to say that tbe enemies oi Doug-
las, failing to effect bis rum, but on the contra-
ry being soundly drubbed by bim in the arena
chosen by themselves tor the conflict, bave re-
sorted to the unmanly expedient of secession !?
Like tricky boys in a game of marbles, tbey
went into the game hoping to win, but as soon
as they found tbey were bound to lose, they
picked up their taws and ran. Neither Donglas
nor bis friends can give countenance to auy
such faction. To sustain tbem or their candi-
date, would be in effect to condemn Douglas,
and acknowledge tbat 'his brethren' were right.

Self respect?every just sentiment of pride
and honor?the interest of self-preservation, all
concur to compel Douglas and bis friends to re-
pel with iudiguation every overture for union
and co-operationfrom that quartei.

Finally, if there were no other considerations
strong enough to restrain Douglas from truck-
ling to and bartering with the seceder'e, tbe
conduct of that paragon of Democracy, James
Buchanan, would oblige him to reject their prop-
ositions with contempt. The triends of Douglas
have been, and are being, hunted down with a
relentless bitterness that has never before been
practiced even toward political enemies. To
show that an office holder entertains friendly
sentiments towards Douglas is enough to draw
down on him tbe wrath of tbe Administration,
and to ensure bis decapitation. How, tben, can
Douglas and his friends give aid to tbe candi-
date of the Administration. To do so would

NO. XXXII.
For the Spectator.

Miamis burg, Ohio, July 18th, 1860.
Mr. Afauzy?Dear Sib:?As I am receiving

your "Spectator," and find it convenient to
writeyou a tew lines, although not requested, I
will say a few words respecting Miami Valley.

There is but littleexcitement here at this time
concerning the next President. Most people
say Lincoln will be elected; even some Demo-
crats say so. On tbe 4th we heardDayton give
three cheers for the "Rail Splitter." Dayton re-
ceived a few of "Old Abe's" rails some time
since; and, immediately, put fire to tbem, giv-
ing us a good hint tbat they bad a sufficiency of
timber in Illinois, and, that "Old Abe's" rails
are good for nothing but a fire. Chase, Vallan-
dingham and a few others have been exerting
their mental and lingual powers to tbe highest
degreeof action, wbich will, finally, and possibly
shortly create an excitement, if not a tumult.

The Democrats would like "Breok." better if
be bad been "regularly nominated." A great
part of tbem are "on the tenoe," and likely, will
stay there till the election and tben "side out.n

All agree that Bell and Everett make a good
ticket

We will not now enter into panegyrios con-
cerning tbe fecundity ai Miami Valley, but will
add tbat, grain was all very good except oats,
which was very short?a great deal of it so
short tbat It conld not be bound.

We bave fruit in abundance, and most of it of
a good quality.

Tobacco?"Miami Valley King"?is doing
well; some say it is too large for the time of
year?some will do to top in this month.

Corn is silking and looks very promising.
We will close by wishing you an honorable

success in all yonr efforts. Yours truly,
Carlos.

Thb Candidatbs.?Whatever others may
choose to do, I shall, if I live, vote for Bell and
Everett. I could not, consistently with my
principles or my felt duty to my country and ray
posterity, do otherwise. PersonallyI bavekind
feelings towards all tbe other candidates for tbe
Presidency. With Mr. Lincoln I have bad both
personal and epistolary intercourse. I bave nodoubt-ofhis integrity and patriotism, and bave
faith tfiat, if elected, his administration would
not be controlled by any kitchen cabinet, aod
would be honest and national. Moreover, bis
wife is a native Kentnckian, and a daughter of
one the best friends I ever had?tbe late Robert
8. Todd, of Fayette. For Mr. Douglas I bave
strong sympathies, because, against unsurpassed
proscription, be bas stood up manfully for bis
principles and consistency, and bas triumphed
over a manifoldcombination. Mr. Breckinridge
is an honorable and chivalrous gentleman?we
are personal friends?be was my pupil, and is
my neighbor.

Nevertheless, as I feel it to be my civic duty,
as it has always been my practice, to vote for
my country and not for the mere man, I could
not vote for either of those three candidates,
even if he were my brother or son.? Chief Jus-
tice GeorgeRobertson, ofKy.

mauifest not only a dastardly but a traitorous
spirit. Whatever faults Douglas may bave, we
believe tbat want of fidelity to bis friends can-
not be counted among tbem.

We say, then, to the friends of Douglas, make
a gallant fight wherever you can. Carry for
him as many States as you can. But wherever,
as in Virginia, for example, you cannot carry
the Statefor Douglas, take especial care tbat it
shall uot be cast against him, by being given to
Breckinridge. Use your power to rebuke party
treason and secession, and to frustrate tbe igno-
ble purpose of Buchanan and his crew to tram-
ple you and your favorite under their feet!

Having thus given our views of the policy of
tbe freinds of Douglas, it ouly remains for us to
say a word or two as to the course which should
be pursued by the Constitutional Union party in
the North.

Ratification in Baltimore.?Tbe Baltimore
American says that tbe Bell and Everett Ratifi-
cation Meeting in Monument Square on tbe
evening of the 18th was tbe first evidence of
real, earnest political enthusiasm tbat tbe pres-
ent campaign bas developed in Baltimore. Tbe
whole Square presented one mass of enthusiastic
spectators, not one-half of whom conld get with-
in bearing of the speakers. Tbe ward clubs
marched in, each strongly represented, bearing
transparencies, flags, and some of tbem accom-
panied by monster transparencies drawn by
horses, and bands of music. Tbe stand erected
extended across the whole front of the Court-
House, canopied by flags, brilliant with jets of
gas, and presenting a most magnificent spectacle.
The speakers were enthusiastically cheered, and
a Glee Club of two hundred vocalists, with the
Independent Blues' full band, enlivened tbe oc-
casion. It was undoubtedly a lively meeting,
and even our Democratic friends will admit tbat
the number present was fully equal to the meet-
ings of the adherents of Douglas and Breckin-
ridge combined. There was speaking also from
the front of Guy's Monument House during tbe
evening.

Daniel S. Dioeinson Denounces Douglas.
?Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, who had a crowd
of lobby men at Charleston and Baltimore, en-
deavoring to secure tbe Presidential nomination,
made a five column speech at tbe Breckinridge
meeting at New York on Wednesday night.?
Tbe followiug extract shows the tenor of the
whole:

The authors of this outrage, whom we should
bold accountable, and who are justly and direct-
ly chargeable with it, were tbe rnling majority
of tbe New York delegation. Tbey held the
balance of power, and madly, and selfishly, and
corruptly used it for the disruption ot the Dem-
ocratic party in endeavoring to force it op to a
fixed point to subserve their infamous schemes.
They were there charged with high responsibili-
ties by a patriotic and confiding constituency?
in a crisis of nnusual interest in tbe history of
the party and the country ?they, in an evil mo-
ment, held iv their leprous hands tbe destinies
of a noble party and of this great country?they
professed to be governed by honorable consider-
ations, and to desire tbe unity, and harmony,
and success of the Democracy.

Our primary object is the defeat of tbe Sec
tioaal Republican candidate. Every other con-
sideration should be secondary to that. As
practical men, we should aim to achieve the
greatest good to the country, and where that is
not attainable, we should aim at the second best
thing. We should strive to carry for Bell cv
cry State that we bave a reasonable prospect of
carrying; but where that cannot be done, we
should throw our weight in tbe scale of Douglas
as tbe most national and least objectionable of
the other candidates. By this interchange
of support between the friends of Donglas and
Bell, Lincoln can easily be defeated, and the e-
lection carried to the House, where the choice
must fall on Bell or Douglas. Wherever we are
the strongest, as in the Southern States, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New
Jersey, the Douglas men should come toour aid.
Whilst in Maiue, New Hampshire, New York,
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and the other
Northwestern States, our weight should be
thrown in tbe scales of Douglas.

In regard to Pennsylvania, it may be doubtful
wbich is tbe stronger, Bell or Douglas. Such
being the oase, it would be fair to make a divis-
ion of tbe electoral ticket, and thus ensure the
defeat of Lincoln.

It seems to us that the policy thus indicated,
is the only one by which Lincoln can be de-^
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entertaining the
$I^,oo0?of which $91,000 was the Hotelchange. Tbe bill gives great dissatisfaction in
New York. Tbey think tbere the Japanese
"cost more tban tbey will come to."

Buchanan on thb Stump.?One of the most
disgusting spectacles ever seen in this country,
was exhibited at Washington by President
Buchanan, in descending from the position of
Chief Magistrate to tbat of a stump brawler.?
So malignant are bis feelings towards Judge
Douglas, that be is not only willing to bring dis-
credit upon himself, but to bring contempt on
the position which he occupies. Not satisfied
with having wielded tbe patronage of tbe ad-
ministration against the Democratic party of Ill-
inois, and iv favorof Lincoln, and now against
the National Democratic party, he must mount
the stump to appease bis venom and malignity
against Judge Donglas. Tbe malignity and des-
potism of this old man bave no parallel in this
country, and bis actions cannot fail to excite in-
tense disgust in every unprejudiced mind.? Val-
ley Democrat.

Defeat Lincoln, and elect Bell and Everett,
and the country bas a fair prospect of peace and
contentment, for many years to come! If Lin-coln be elected, we see nothing but clonds «nd
storms ahead. Elect either Breckinridge or
Douglas, and there is a prospect of the samedisturbance, difficulty, turmoil and contention,
wbich has checked business, annoyed society,
and unsettled the governmet, for the last four
years ! Give us peace ! Give us harmony !?
Give us Union ! Give us a return, in the ad-
ministration of the Government, to the days of
the earlier Presidents. AH this can be effected
by the election ofBell and Everett. It is a no-
ble and glorious cause, then, in which to work.
? Alex. Gas.

Religious Liberty in Italy.?Perfect re-
ligious liberty for all Protestants bas been pro-
claimed by the LegislativeAssembliesof Parma,Modena, Tuscany, and the Legations?Naples'
Venetia, and tbe Papal States being now tin!
only remaining States of Italy in wbich the freoorganization of Protestant congregations are stillforbidden. There 19 a Presbytery of tbe NorthItaly, embracingNice, Genoa, Leghorn, Flo-pee, Malta, Gibraltar, Pan and tbe Cantons.

Gov. Bbown, of Tennessee, in bis late speech
; Louisville, said he wonld not charge Mrreckinridge with being a Disunionist, but hem certainly been seduced by Disnnionists tod them in breaking up tbe Democratic party,ad into accepting their nomination. It may,lerefore, be properly said that as a candidate
0 is of Disunion got.

Accomplished His Purpose.?The ColumbiaJ. C.) Carolinian boasts tbat Mr. Yancey ac-
complished all his purposes at Baltimore, end
merits the highest reward. He will, we doubt
not, stand high in the list of aspirants to the
Presidency of tbe "Southern Coofederaoy," when
he succeeds in breaking op tbe Union.


